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held   c)n   July  4th,   1989  at   the   Mayf`air   Golf   Club,   was   chaired  by   First
Vice   PI`esident   RogEir   F{u8sell,   a8   Pre8idgnt   John   Peddgn  was   busy   completing   Some   final
bu8inB88  responsibilities.
Our   congratulations   John,upon   your   retirement   at   the   end   of   June,   after   8el.ving   8cimB   40
y8ar8  in   the   f`i8lc]  of  hospital   administration,   including:   1949-69  Director   cif  Pgr8onnBI
Univer81ty   ctf   Alberta  Hospital;   1969-78   A8si8tant   Exc}cutivB  Director,   GIBnroso   RBhabllitation
Hospital;   1979-89  Directc)r   of.   CollectivE]   Bargaining,   Alberta  Hogpital   A88c)ciation.
We   hope   you   Will   elnjoy   a   long   relaxed   rBtiremE}nt   John.   No   doubt   houE}vBI`   you   and   BernicE}
wi-I-i  kaBp   blja`}4.i.n.   many   al`ga8,   in`c.i.ijdi`ng   Sh-i!_±r.a,   GyJr-G, net-c`,. i   §€  -u9   Wi6ii-yo~u-g-crod   he3.a`Ithr   ---i
and   happy   times.

V/P  Rc)ger  Bussell,   a  self  styled   "young  man   just   trying  to  get  along'.  served  Well  as
Chairman  With  his   quick   repartee   and   good   humor.
After   calling   c)n   the   services   of   baritone   Mills   and   Padre)   Bill,   hE)  uBlcomed   our.guest,   Gyro
initiate   to   be,   Rick   NBucombc}.
At  this  point,   follouling  a  Well  entrBnchEld   formula,   F}oger  decided  to  tell   the   follc}uing
9t.C,1`y:-

You   know ou'r8 Bttin old  when  -
Your   mind   makes   commitments   your   body   can't   carry   c]ut.
You   lc)c]k   forward   to   a  dull   evening.
Your   favorite   part   of   the   nE]iLispaper   is   ''20  years   ago   today."

You  Sit   in  a  Cracking  chair  and  can't  get   it  going.
Your   knees   buckle   and  your   bolt  uon't.
The   little   grey  hairBd  lac]y  you  helped   across  the   8treBt  i8  your  uif.a.
You   I`egrat   al|tho8a   mi8take8   you   made   I`Eigi8ting   t@mptBtion.
You're   17   al`ound   the   neck,   42   al`ound   the   uai8t,   and   102  around   thB   golf   cc]ul`8e.
A  f'ortune   teller  ciffer8  to  read  your  face.

You  sink  oyour   teeth  into  a   Steak   and   they.Stay   th8rB.
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membel`   of.  the   oppogite   sex.

You. have   too  much  room  in   the   house   and  not  enough  in  the   mec]icine   cabinet.
You  tllrn   out   the   lights   f c]r  economic   not  romantic   rEia8ong.
You  know  all  the   ansuer8  -  but  nobody   asks   the  questions.

Bil`thdays  -Greetings  uerB   extended  in  per9c)n   to  John  Boychuk  for~6   July   aT\d`.to  Jack   Agn8u
c)n  10   July(stay   Well   back   fl`om   the   candles   boys!)   and   in   ab9Bntia   to  Ron  Euloniak   on   July
17th.     Count  your  blessings  -  not  the   years  -  have   a  happy  day!

_a__P_pp_I±E  -  Gc)rd   RenniB   was   asked   for   a  report   c]n   the   Gyro   International   a  District   IV
Convention   I`BCBntly   held   in  Kelouna,   B.C.   HB   said   that   upwards   of   550  GyroB   a   GyrettB9
lL/ere   in  attendance  uherB   they  enjoyed   the   hospitality,   programs,   and  the  happinegs  that
i8  Special  at  Gyro  conventicing  throughout.
No  doubt  in  due  course  you  will  rE]ad  all   about  the   evEintg,   eta.,   that  took  place,   in  our
Intel`national  magazine   the   Gyrc]8cope.   The  following  Gyros  uer8  duly  in8tallBd  as   your
Internatic)nal   Off`icBr8   fc)r   1989-90:-Pr88ident,   David   Hangma   (Tampa,   F-la.)   First  Vice
PrB8ident,   John   Monroe   (PainB8ville,   Ohio)   Second   Vice   President,   Robert  DutchBr(Moncton,NB)
Immediate   Past   PrBaident,   BrucB   Poll   (Etobicoke,   Ont),   SecrBtal`y-Treasurer   John  H.   Harding
(Cleveland)    AND    FROM   THE   EDmoNTON    GYR0   CLUB    (DISTFucT   8)    OUR    OWN   MABTIN   L.    (MARTY)    LAF\SON!!
u88  in8tallc}d   as  Third  Vice   President!   How  abciut   that   for   groat  .nBus.   Our.   8incergBt
congratulatic]ns  and. best_wishe.a   to-Mept.y-i  Shi=1ay   on  thig  achievement;   th§y  Will  mak.a
great ~representativ8s  f or  our  G y_ro__f_a_mi_|y_of`   f`ri8nd§.      Hot   Damn!!



Marty  acknowledged   the   cc}ngratulation§ f l`om  our  club  and  stated  he  would  do  his  best  to
mel`it   the   honor   begtc)Wed   upc]n   himsBlf`   and   Shil`ley.   HB   alsc]   made   reference   to   the
International   BBst   Bulletin  award  macle   to   c]ur   club   f`or   the   Gyrolog,   edited   by   a  very   happy
''F}etread"   Who   is   cul`rently   on   cloud   ninB!

rc]Btte   Gc]lf   Scramble-  Tournament   Chairman   Ernie §iegel  rBportBd  t.hat  interest  ig  high
for   this   annual  event  and   that  some   prizes   have   bE]Bn  dc]nated,   but   they   could   use   moI`e).
One   uol`d   of   advice   - ou  cannot  reserve olf`  carts  in  advance  -  it  is  a  cage  of  first
ccime   f.irst   sBrvBd   ujhen   you   I`Bpc]rt   to   the   Pro-§hcip.      Gciod   luck.

Hat]py   Anniversary
Boyd   Slavik   told   ug   that   Harry   and   F}uby   Mills   had   I'ecently   cBlebratBd   their   Golden  UE}dding
AnnivBrBary   on   24   June   1989,   uhBn   they   had   a   vary   happy   gathering   of`   family   and   frl®nd9.
BBlatad   congratulationg   f.rc]m   all   of   u8   to   the98   tuc]   uond©rf`ul   Gyro   friends,   for   whom  u8
Wish   continued   good   health   and   much   ha inB9S,

Edmontc]n   a I.C'   Wins   tc' bu9inBs§   auard     -Allan  Ual`rack  shared   the   f`ollouing   good   news  uith±us.
Edmonton,16   June   1989   ...   Dan  Lauton,   CLU.   CFP,   has   earned   the   Great-West   Life   Asgurance
Cc)mpany's   most  prsstigioug   award,   the   Hc)puood   Memc]rial   Award,   for   his   exceptional   record
c)f  community  involvement  and   outstanding  service   to  his  clients.

Dan,   who   has   been   a§9ociatBd  With   the   Great-West   Life   for   43   yBal.8,   uae   a  key   fund   rai§E}r
f`or   the   Commonwealth   Games   and   the   Universaide   GamB9,   held   in   Edmc)nton   in   1977   and   1984
respectively.   He   has   been   an   active   f`und   rai§8I`   fol`   the   Heart   Fund,   CripplE}d   Children's
organizations   and   the   Community   Fund.   HB   curl`ently   sel`ves   as   Chairman   of   ttiB   Board   of
Directc]rs  for  the  Edmonton  Cardiac  Fitness   Institute.
Following   his   well   earnecl   I`ecognition,   Flagt   Gyro   Pre8idBnt   Dan   decided   to   contl`ibute
$1000.00  to   thB   University   of`   Alberta   Gerontology   Centre,   also   to   the   Talibi  Cardiac
FitnBs8   CBntl`e.

A9   a   uin,nBr   of.   the   Hopuc)od   Award,   Dan   joins   a   Select   group   of   Great-W©8t   LifE3   Agents   Whose
di8tinguishBd   achi©vomc}nt8   havB   BarnBd   them   the   highest  re9pE}ct   or   their   clients,   their
community   and   thE]ir   pBBI`8.

Our   congratulations  Dan   f`or   this  well  da.ssr,va.d  hon`or   and~£o.r_  your   gBn8rou§   donat,ion§®
Yc]ur   Gyro   family   c]f   friends   arB   vE!I`y   prc]ud   c)f   your   many   achievements.

HE)alth  -   FladrB   Bill Graham  reported  that   our   Gyros   appear  tc]  be   in  good  health,   but   that
Ali6on   Graham  had   been   in   hospital   but   Was   hc)me   now   and   I`ecovering.   Nan   GI`BenleBs   is
prBSBntly   a  patient  in  the   Misericol`dia  Hct§pital   and  can  have   visitors.
Your   editc}r   recently   telephoned   Calgary   tc)   BnquirB   about   the   health   of   our   Hc)norary   member
Jack   Jones.   I   spoke   with   Jack   and   I   am  plBa§ed   to  rE}pol.t   hB   is   out   of  hospital.   He   is   going
fol`   physiothel`aphy   ssvBral   timEis   a  Week   and   is   being   fitted   for   a  prosthesis.   MBaniiJhile   he
iB  getting  along  with  a  ualkel`  and  is  in  goc)d  spirits.

uest  8 eaksr   on  4  Jul uae   MI`.   Wayna   C.   Sempcivich,   Marketing   Manager   for   the   Alberta
Liquc)r   Cc)ntrc)i   Board,   uhc)  Was   introduced   by   Roger   Rugsell.   He   gave   an   intBr8sting   account
about   some   c}f   the   operating   features   of   ALCB,   uith   9pBcial   rBfBrBnc8   to   their`   lLiinE}   testing
progl`am8,   gpociality   8toreg,   etc.   H8   advised   that   Some   9   8tore8   now   accept   Viga   and
mastercal`d   for  liquor   pul.chases  -  a  new  innovation.
Our   thanks   tc)  Mr.   Sempc}vich   fol`   his   visit   Here   nicely   expres§Bd  by   Marty   (International)
Larson,

Member.ship   -§ecc]nd   Posting   -Fiick   NeucombB,    9527   -190   §treBt   Edmontc]n,   T5L   4KI
Sales   Repregentative,   Ocean   Food   Sales   Ltd.   200,17303-log   Av8,   Edmonton  T5S   IJ4
PI`oposed   by   Bryce   Van   DusEln,    §©cc)ndBd   by   Marty   Lar8on.                                     ,

Donald   William  Po-poulch,   3t§3   LeTssa¥t5'-Drive ,   Eciffifflt=Eifi.   T6M-1A6
V/P   a  Financial   Ccin§ultant,   Merrill   Lynch,   Canada.   1780,   10180-101   St.   Edmonton   T5J   5S4
PI`c]posEid   by   Marty   Lal`son,   seconded   by   Mcirt   Morter.

Cash   DI`au -Andy   Carabott's   name   Was   drawn,   but   you   cannot   be   a  uinnel`   in   absBntia  -sc]
wB  Will   have   a  carl`y-over   on   July   lath.



Sound-c)f`f   -  §tgu   Graham -Af`ter   a  miserable   day   on   the   course,   the   exaspE3rated   gc)lfBr   turned
tc)  his   caddie   and   said,   "You  must  be   the   ucjrst  caddie   in   the   iiJc)I'ld."   "No,   I   don't  think   so"
he   rBpliE}d,   ''that   uc)uld   bs   too  much   of   a   coincidence."

Wee   Van   DusBn   -   We   live in   a   mixed   up   World.   Now  a   car   iB   a   necessity   and  Walking   is.   a
luxury.
Roe)er   Russell  -''1   came   f'rom   a  lilall-to-do   f`amj:ly.   My   mother   was   aluays   saying,   ''well   to
dc]   that   you'll   need   more   monE}y".

Ivan   lvankovich  -  ThBrB i8   nothing   busier   than   an   ic]1©   rumc]ur.

Dick   Ooilvie  -  The  uor8t  bankrupt  in  the  world  ig   the  man  Who  has   lost  his  enthusiasm.

Jc)hn   F}o§s   -   If` you  Would  be   interesting,   bB   interested;   if   you  Would   be   plBa8ed,   be   pleasing;
if   you   would   bB   loved,   bB   lovable:   if`   you   Would   bB   h8lp8d,   bE}   holpful.

Nell  -9hBrdTow  -~-tlfiBn`==ue   cann6t   i.ina-contBntth-BriETn  o5r§E-lv-e€  -it -i'6   u§8le86li5-§'68l? rEi¥S5-hifi@re=.

Jc)hn  §tropfJa  -   Ncibody   Says   you  must   laugh,   but   a   sense   of   humor   can   help   you   ovBrlc)ok   the
unattl`activB,   tolerate  the  unpleasant,   cope  With  the  unexpected,   and  smile  through  the   day.

OuR    NEXT   MEETING    WILL    BE    HELD    0N   TUESDAY    18    JIJLY    AT   THE    MAYFAIR    GOLF    CLUB    AT    12.00   NOON

A].lan  Warrack   has   arranged   f`or   a   8p©aker   in   the   person   of  Dr.   B.G.   Rule,
Oirectc)I   of   the   UnivBr8ity   of   Alberta  GBrc]ntology   CentrEi.     This   lady

I.I     uJlll  explain   the   I`88Barch   (both   medical   and   lifegtylo)   and   cour8E}s
prc]gI`amming   by   the   Centre.

This   Should   prove   to   b8   a   very   intBresting   meeting   for   oul`   mBmbBI.ship,
particularly  in  view  of   the  fact  that  our  Club  ig  planning  to  BBtabligh
a   Gyro   EndotymBnt   F.und   for   the   GBrontt]lc]gy   CEintt`e.    (Reference   the   Notice
of   Mc)tion   refBI`rE}d   tc)   in   the   Gyrolog   dated   20   June   1989).

Let's   have   a  gc)oc]   attendance   at   this   meeting   to  grBBt  Dr.   F}ule   and  learn
from  her,   more   about  this   important  branch  of  medical   science.

F}8tread.


